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il Tarn with me,"!mise says, putting br band like heretiès; or ese poor seuls I tbey are lu
through bis arm. t "I bave something o say. abadstkilt, witlhont present hope and with-

.' te yen." .t ay one te love them i This latsoeme,
3 y -XTisrz UcuEs " tgGoing te be married 7" sets ho, gayly. . indeed, a misfortune.

-- o:- aaINonsense I-blusliing, ln.that hobas se Yet, why abuse s lovely wrldî? How
OH APTER IX.-coNTLU. closely hit the mark. « Lt Is notof snything bright the day le, bow a .weet ad frel tbsé

a J myself shouldn't ihesitate about It, If I o paltry I would unburden My mind." air, though ovening l nigh et band t She

only ot: the chance. Aud. indeed where '.-Thon you have nothing of importance te bardly ever remembers a September se fine,
cotid aujCaoùgeL a more clisimlngihusband tell me," sy athe vI:ar; "and I must go. se free from damp ; the very birds-
tiultan ondea avica mr?" Your story will keep; iiy work Wil not. I Rad ho thought ber inloving or caprcious

a Well weIl, it was afoolish match mot- am in a great hurry; old Betty Martin-" Whn shepladed for a longer engagement?
witbstandiag" says Mrs. Re dond, withm aa"Muet wat. I Inalet onit. Dylng I non- (ReFe the tears rise ubiddon inther eyes.)
mile and a an sort of bluh; t though cer- sense ilse tas beau dying every week for Ob, Surely mot; the understood ber thorougb-
tainly at that time I don't deny ho was very thre years, snd you believe her every time. ly; for hadt b mot amiled upon ber after-
fascinating. Such a volce, my dear i and Come as far as the gate BIs mOa. e wa rde?
tihan hiseoyeo vare remrakbiy fine," 'a Yen cemmand! o bey ayatho vICr- Se te viliblway sorie. Teisa anver

aahenrey ' ryen meam ays the crafty with a sigih of resignation, walking on hesilde b any cross words or augry Irowns te chill
Clarssa, knewing that pralseof her husbsnd his young pariltioner. - at But If you could their perfect love? Their lives-Will te a
je sweet te the seul of .the laded Penelopo, only underatand the trouble I am in with summer dream, a golden legend, a pure, fond
and that the surest means of reducting ber to tlose Bateson' s you would have Bome pity-for idyl.
a pliant mead la te permit ber IImaundor on me. Thue begulling time wlth bellefo teosweet
uniiterruptet about put glories, end dead i lWhat I again 7"says ClarIssa, showing, for earthly power to grant, she tastea bone,
houre rendered bright by age. To have ber and feeling, deep compassion. with each step building up anothér etorey ln
ln ber kindeet humor, before mentioning the -' Even so.' This time about the bread. her airy house, until at length soe carriea a
real object of er visit, muet be managed at You know what unpleasant bread they bake, castle, tll and stately. lato ber father'se
ail riaks. "Yours was a love-match,, Wasn't and how Mre. Redmond objecte te it; and house.
IL?" ase epys, coaxingly. aDo tell ie ail really itîls baU for thechildren.".
about it'" (She tas listened patiently ta "It Is poison," says Clarissa, Who never CHAPTER X.
erword et it about a bundred times b. does anything by balves, and who is ethng " i have no other but a woman's reason;

fore>. MI do se likea reai love.affair." if not sympathetic. I tik him e ,because I Ihink himso."

There isn't much toteLl," sys Mr. Red- "i Wall, se I sai!; and when t had expostu- - wasas îs papa . t sets, meeting e of
mond, who is quite deligited, and actually lated witi them, mildly but firmly, and eug- the servants i the hall. Hearing he la out,
foregoes the charm of darning, tsat se May gested that better flour inilght make better and wili not te back for some time, ste, too,
the more correctly remember each interesting dough, ad they hed declined te taire any no- turns again ta the open door, and, as though
detail in ber own a old story -" "but it was ail tice Of my protest-why, I just ordered my the bouse la teeosmall to contain ,all the
very sudden-very; like a tornado, or a wirl. bread from the Burtons opposite, and--" thougbts that throng ter breast, ele walke
wind, or those thinge i the dosert that cover The vicar pauses. out lu the air again, and passes jute the gar-
one up in a moment. First we met at two aa And yon have been happy ever since ?" der, where autumn, though kindly and slow
croquet parties-yes, two--and thon at dinner 'a Well, yes, my dear. I suppoe n a way in ts advances, le touching everything with
st tbe Ramsaye, end It was at the dinner at I have; that is, I bave ceased to miss the in. the band of death.
the Ratoseys' thait e first prsed my hand. evitable breakfast lecture on the darkness and R Heavily hangs th bradi enifewer 8
I thought my dear, I should have dropped, It coarseness of the broad ; but I have hardly over the grave t earth so chlIy ;
was such a downright, not-te be-got over sort gained on other points, and the B'ateson's are Heavly hangs the hollyhock.
of Bqueese. Dear me, 1 can almost feel It a perpetual acourge. They have decided on Heavily hang the tiger lily,"I
no," soya Mrss Redmond, who is blushing never again t darkening the church door' With a sigh sbe quits ber beloved garden

lik a girl .(their own words, my dear Clarissa), because and wanders still further abroad into the dueep
o cYes. l]e go on," says Clarlssa, who lu [have taken thie vicarage custom from them. woods that "have put thelr glory on,"'andarec

reality is eejoying herself intensely. They prefer Impeiling their souls te giving dresaed in tender sussets, and sad greens, and
at Well, thon, two days aftenward, ta my sur, up the chance of punishing me. And now fading tinte, that meet and malt into each

prise, ho called with some tickets for a con- the question lai, whther i should not cousent othor.

cert, te which my mamma, who suspected no- to the slow poisoning of My children, rather The dry leaves are falling, and lie crack- s

thing, took me. There we met again, and It than drive my parihlioners into the arm tof ling under foot. The daylight is fading, soft-1

was there right, s uone might say, under the Methodists, who keep open houses ,for ail Iy, imporceptibly, but surely. There le yet a a

mamma's nose, ta proposed te me. He was coners below the bill." glow from the departing sunlight, that sik-.

very eloquent, though te was oblged te t I don'& think I should poison the chil- ing lazily beyond the distant bille, tinges withh

speat rther disconnectedly, owing te the dren," Baya Clarisesa. gold the browning earth that in her shroud of u

music stopping now and then, and rny mai.r "But what l t become of iny choir ? Char- beaves ls lying.
ma being of a suspicious turn ; but he was lotte Bateson bas the sweetest voice In lt, and But death, or pain, or Sorrow, has no part ,
young in those dayr, my dear, and wall.'favor now she wili not come te church. i am at with Clarissa te. day. 2She Ie quite happy-
ad, no donbt. Sa owe got married." my wite' end when I think of it ail." .utterly content. She marks net the dying s

a That is sthe proper ending te ail pretty it[ am going te eupply Charlotte' place for of the year, but rather the beauty of the sun- c
satories. But IL is true," sys ClarisEa, with a you," soya Clarissa, shyly. st. She heeds not tam ulien roar othe ever fi

wiliness really horrible ln one se young,4" that do Thank you, my dear. But, yon see, you incresasing streamlets, that winter will swell v
just at that lime you refused a splendid offer, would never be ln time. And, unfortuna ly, into small but angry rivers ; hearing only te
ail for the vicar's sake ?' the services muet alwaya begin t a regIlar songe of the sleepy birds as they croon theirs

" Splendid is a long word," sys Mrs. Red- hour. Punctulty was the one thing I never night-songs iu the bougis above er.

mend, trying te speak carelesly, but unmis- could teach you-that and the Catecism." When an hour has passod, and twilighthas

takably elated, ayet i muet confss there la aa What a lib 11" says Clarissa. "f i bould come up and darkened ail the land, eahe goes d
nome truth in 'the report te wicih yon alude. not malign my own teaching If I were you. back again te her home, and, reaching the
Sir Hubert Fitz Hubert was a baronet of very t am perfectly certain I could say it aIl now, library, looks in, t flitd her father SLtting c
ancient lIneage, came over with the Conquer- thie vry moment, frirn start to fiilish, ques- there, engrossed as uuai with some book'
or, or King Alfred, I quite torget which, but it tions and ail. without a mistake. Shall I ?b hich ha le caretnlly annotating as hie reads.
was whichever was the oldeat; that I know. a No, no. l'il take your word for I," says cAre yeu very busv ?" asks se, coming
He was, ln fact, a trie old for me, perhape, :the vicar, bastily. 44 The fact is, I have just slowly up te him. "i1 want t be with you ta
and not so rich as others I have known, but beau listening te it at the morning csci l In for a litto while." C
still a baronet. He proposed to me, but I re. the village, and when one tas board a tbing I That le right. I am never t  busy ton
jected him upon the spot with scorn, though repeated fourteen times with variations, one talk te you. Why, it la quite a age since

ho went on his kneesto me, and wore, in an naturallyl l mot ambitions ofthearing it again, last I sa you 1-not since breakfaset; where b
angueised frerzy that he would cut bis tbroat no malter bow profitable it may be." have yeu becs ail day ?. a
with bis razor if I refused ta liten ta hie " iWnen I sposke!of lling Charlotte's place,n aa Youare a pet," says Mise Peyton,in ait
suit I I did refue, but I beard notbing more says Ularissa, "I did net ailude ln any way to loving whisper, rubbing tr cheek tenderly
about the razor. I am willing te belleve he myself, but te- And now I am coming to against his, as a reward for bis pretty speeclh. r
put some restraint upon liIs maddued feel. my news." a I have been at the vicarage, and have plead

inge, nnd refrained froam ifiicting any injury ial Sglad !" sys the vicarI; I may over- cd G0eorgia'e cause sa successfully that I have Ci
upon himseli": take old Betty yet.' won it, andhave made them halfin love with w

'- Poor fcllow !" says Clarissa, in a suspi- - i I have secured a governess for Mrs. ad., ber already."1
clous choty tone. moud. Such a dear little gavennes. I And I A special pleader Indeed, Diplomacy iseM

c' Thon I espoused the vicar,"says Mrs. Red. want you ta promise me te te more tian vour fortei; you should keep ta it." o
mond, with a sentlmentalsigh. One does usutlly kind t t er, because ste la young and "I men to. I shouldat plead la vain with d
floolish things sometimes." frindless and it is ber first effort at teach- you, should 1 ?l "She bas grown somewhat a

ai That, now, was a Wise one. I would not ing." earnest. ,.
marry a king If I loved a beggsr. Aitogeth "LSo that question le settled at last, says uhe Oh i with me?" says ter father, witi et
er, yenubhaved beautifully, aad just lika a vicar, with a deep-if carefully suppressed-- mtch self-contemspt; a I have given up aillm
novel." sigh of relief. c I am rejoiced, if only for my that sort of thing, long ago. I know how

Feeling that the moment for action bas or. wifes eake, who has been worrying herself for muc etoo much you are for me, and 1 am too 1
rived, as Mrs. Redmond Ie now in a glow of weeks past, trying to replace the inestimable Wise te swim against the tide. Only I wouipr
pride and vanity Well mixed, Clarissa goes on -if somewhat depressing-Miss -Prood." entreat you to be merciful as you are strong." it
Sweetly. o' He she i" say Calarissa, kindly. tWor- .IlWbat a lot of nonsense you do talk, yon gi

id I have some news for you.' ry le a bad thing. But to-day Mrs. Red- 8Iy boy 1" says Clarissa, who is sill leaning ch
là For me 7 mond sees much botter than she tas been over his chair in sucb s pocition that he cau- ns
"TYes, for yon. I know yow delicate you for a long tim. Indeed, ase sasd se." not sea her face. Perhapp, could ho haveso

are, and how unable te manage those two a Did se ?" says the vicar, with a comical, seen It, he might bave Doticed how pae it is te
strong children yon bave at home. And I transient smile, Mrds. ]edmond's maladies ea- beyond Its vont. c Wel, the Redmonds

know, too, yen have beau looking out or a ing of a purely lmaginary order. seemed quite pleased. anad I shall write to
suitable governess for soma time, but you d What are you lauging at now?' ask sGeergi to-morsow. l WI bie nice fer ber te Wb
have fonud a difficulty in cbooilng ene, have Clarisss, who bas mare this passlng gleamn hobtaranean me. t may keep ber frino-t
you mot ?" of amusement. lng eloui oandugnhappy."s Gt

a Indeed I have. "c At you, my dear, yon are se quaintly Lu- ga WaIeld, l OU t,' msa George Nylon. 3'l
a Well, I think I know one who wili just morous," replies ho. c But go on; tell meof e visas eav . na

suit you. She was at Echool with me, and, this new acquisition te our oushold. le raepaTise svicar alvays saye suit wat I sue, "0
though poor noW, having lost boath tberand a friend of yours' .replies ais, n trill e Taucil>, and witisasquio a

mother, is ofa very good family, and well «caYes, o great friend."" syilleha
cennectod , aTien et causse e vs sah like ltara:' IlPooas nu1bil s lthIe cemmon lut,' Bsys ha,

co But he salas' ?" says Mrs. Redmond, a Thank y e wesys iaissa. 'bhise le8ver' her fatter; and then, belbv]ng ste bi told pa

itb some basît-atin. ai The salas>'lite pstty, and!vos>'cianmlng. Perhtape, aflosal ail she vants te say, and being filled wit b a i

thing. I iear oftneue h sal vtovis tome I oa n ery safoollh ii.g for myseif. liw desire to aretu ta les boot and his notest ho
for lose than sixty or seventy pounds n yens shall I tfel when she bas cut me out at ihe goeu; ate tisaitss, ? Ib theigat>' atlieu w
at the lowest; and with Henry at school, and vicarago ." . eîvwautetatdiacue, ai? la tiat ail yens Ai
Bupert's college expenses, forty pounds l as c: Net much foar of that, were she Aphrod- rae N7"tu ho
much as wa ocan fford t egive.' Its Ierself. Yon are usch too good a chit "Not quite," return sie, cn a weraont, t

ta Miss Brouzhton will, I think, h quite te bo hiked lightlye o by ales. Wel, - ANYouaaelcb lancorversatien thie
content vith tiI she only vante te te ap- good-by; yen won't forget about tlie faunel oveng. Whr.t is it we are nov lu cr11- A

py, sut! at rosI, sut! ehe will ho ail tisat with for the Blatley twvina 1" dt Th? esnvo"oebs-Ihp. i
you sud Ois>' sud Ms. Redmond. Sho e s " I havesalraady-atleat, hait a! it. How cb persy yhat ovil e yo,"say tore. Pey n
young, and itbis Les first trial, but ase le 'very' cenld I teli ase vas going la have twlns,"says to" Wly t-aWiih e, nsGog e.îl
coleer; ste tae a really' levei>' volte, art! Clrs apolageticailly . lau arWueT asCaisaltl

nts for palnively bs ise mo?" habrthr raI cysrtian vicar, vil sr 91gc a hathnt tremuloues>t etn thon hier fatter turne in hiesam
"A decidatd laient fer it. Ail my> tnily' ef tise pavaity that clisngs te tise Bable>' mon- chNai stras jut ast ton fae. a tl op

'venu remarkable fer thisai artistic tendencies, a freom yeaa nt! te year's end' be tioudnt aslook ae me," che whiu yenPh
se ase, deubtless, inhernits ltb; and!-yes, cf "~ Well, acese moindt ; se shall have it ail betts yeneatny atnhi wath er"as vand- ch
course, ILtvenut! be a great thring for ber te next ee," promises Clarissa, soothingiyt parcato ingform, psiin. l e od ti
Lave semaeue aise au tise spot te deveiop tisis masrking bis regrettul tonea; and! thon eebide sa .i fome poiton ip

enat, sd train lb. Yens friend, yen say, le hlm faroeel; tut! goes up tise sead! againa lu ' What la il Clatissai' he seks, baily>, ll
ei canet .V i drcble cf ber hoe litongS ho is far from suspecting tise truth.,

« Ver>'i bîgiy> counected!, cubher mother's te ia giat! te te alone aI ls, fier mie- Borne faint.thoughst et James Scrope(why ho tis
aide. fier lasiser wvas a lieutenant lunbise sien succesively' sccomnplished; ohe tas nov knowa not) comes te him at tis moment,

nov',su vs> rspctbl teI blleei l te lot be toast et cetented> andut net unpleasiagly. 'a Tell me, darliug.
thoughbI kacw noting ofthim." her ov bn appinese. Ail the oyants et lise Autba th acraynmea acs i

ta Tisat ase should! te a lady le, e! ceuse in- morni'sg--the alleet vend; tise lightest ia mîty', concern me aise. -

dispensable,"sys Mss. Redmoent!, vILh ail tisa tcnation; the Inost psssing emile; tirat claim. a Yes, I amn glati I khocw tisaI," ste says, sct
prido tiret ought te beonosg te soft.goods oed Herace s their fahber-are remenmbored! speaklng withi seme difficulty, but vas>' osa'.. riaj

pploe "I needi hardly s>' tisat I itik. by' bar. She dweila fout!ly on easth mepanra nesly>. " To-day I mat Borate flrans. le
Bu why doe ehe mot oppeal tes help te Les reemmrance; anti repeoa te tersait how ho combe." thi:

meathor's relations ?" looket! sud speke aI t su anuch moments, a" Yes?» HIe tata ohauges o littie, tramn vague cia
aaBacause mire prefers boueaI vonk te beg' Bhis lappy, quite happy.- A sort cf won- expectsacy fe distinct disapaîntmsent ; bus "

g-ing from thome vho up to this bave tatou don, toc, mixes vith hor deliht. Oly' s few thon obe cannotisee his face. goa
no ssotice et her." short bous aga ase bat! left ber home, tram, a And ho sket! me te be bis vite-sud-I ma

~a I admIse Lesr e aya Ms. Redmond, uabetrethed, vIlh only hope ta sustain ber, said, Yes-if-If t bpleases yenu~,aabe
warmly. " I yeni think sire vill te sasfiad ont! nov ste le returning teoI ils ihes hope a IL la aver. The dreaded! anueuncernent lasuan
wt forty pouanda, I sbeuld lite to try vhat cestalnty-bound, toast snd soul, to the dea- mode. Tire vende tisaI have ceaI ber se much i
se couldt de vith tise children." est, the truest mouau oarth, sairse believos. to utter tave gone out into the airs; ant! yet 'a

... - _ - ---- '-- - ---- 1there sn n w ri am very glad yeu have se decided. I How well he loves her i Bse bat! notd Le nesaess pop
know ne place l which I would rather se a hiis endden pallng when she had begged for a tisb Il had been Doran," hoesays, im- au c
friend of mine tian bere." some doley before actually naming Ler a bry- pulsively. 'ia

' Thank you, my dear. Then wlli yen dale da." iShe bad hardly belleved hie love Then se ataes her hand from hie sboi- litt
wrire te bar, ora balli r' for her was se trong, se arneet; even she der, as thoughit can no longer rest thoer in as l

' Let me wrIte te ber firs-, If yen don't (bow could she ivIth tender self-roproach) comfort, and ter eyes fil with disappointedI "
mind ; I think I can settle everythlng.' h!ad misjudged him-bad deemed him some- teas. HoRi

a Mind ?-no indeed ; itis only to good of what cold, indifferent; unknowig of the ia Why do you say that?" abe askv, with kno
yeu te take somuch trouble about me." deep stratum of feeling that lay beneath the soma vohemence. "I sound ase if-as if felt

To which ClarIssa says, prettily,- outward calm of his demeanor. you undervained Horace i Yet what reasn like
a Do net put it In that ligtt; there Ie no Dear, dearest eorace I She vll never dis- have you for doing o? What do you know bai

pleasure so keen as tbat of being able to help belleve In hlm again; ha le her own now, he against him ? 
one's friends." very own, and she loves him with all ber ajNothing, literally nothing," answers -Mr. Wh

Then she rises, and, having left behind ber heart, and ho loves ber just the same, and Peyton, soothingly, yet with a plaintive ring twe
three socks that no earthly power an uever - Oh, if every woman In the world could nla hie voice that might suggest the ides of the
again draw upon a child's foot, so hopelessly only be as happy as ase le today, wbat a glo- his being sorry that such answer muet lAcIbne
tas she brought beel and sole together, se rious place It would be l made. Ia I am sure Horaée Is very much to a a

says good.by te Mrs. Rtedmond,and leaves the Not that It l such a bal place by any be liked." -says
mam, means, as zome people would have une to Iow yon isoy that !"--r'eocbtully. "IL Iy a
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souàdsuntruel Yetit can't be. What could Ho fs-o'profound id earneat, and sa ;
any'd esay-agalnst Horace 1'V

" My dear I Said nothing." aa What on-eirth bas le dons toyou that
"No, but yen lnsinuated a. You said Dor- yen shouldaalrhIn mli these terribl names VI

Ian was his superlor." says Mr :Poytonl;îughinéJ
at Well, I thinkhe le the better man of the a Ho scolds me, yClaryiIses, "he lectures

two," says Mr. Peyton, desperatoly, hardly me, sud telle moi should have an aim ln
knowing what tu say, and feeling sorely ag.- life, 'Yo baveben iy am, my darling,
grieved- ln that he ie compelled te say what sn I havè bee'nery devoted te It, haven't
muet hurt ber. il-d'd u fiw± sal.b

at [ cannot understand you ;ou say you "You-bave, ,dd. Butlnow I aabc
know nothing prejudiclal ta Horac(it la ;- -ut in thoeeold of.course." Hie tone is some.
possible you should,)and yet you:think Di -wbat wistful. "Thi't le ail one gains by lav.
tan the botter man. Ifh à bas dope no wrengi sising one's affection tpon a pretty child and
why should any one be a better ma2,- Why centering one's every thought and hope upon
draw the comparlson at ail? For the firet ber.th imutb
time lu aityeur lite, yon are unjoat."71 4No, yen are wrontr thora; IL rmuet be

t om narsour ae, yoee uAt lcast, I think sometbing te gain love that wil last forever."
net. Injustice Ie a vile thing. But, some. Sbe tightens her arm around bis neck.
how, Bartorts and 1 had 'bth made up our "What-a borrid lIttle speech I I eould ai-
minda that yen' would marry Dorian, and .most faucy James diotated it to you. He Ie a

-- . keptie; an unbellever, and yen have Io-
Ho pauses. bibed his-notions. Cynical people are a bore.
a Thon your only objection ta peor Horace Yu weouldn't, for example, haye me faluin

la that ho Is not Dorian?" aske se, anxions. love with James, would you?"
ly, letting ber band ence more rest upon bis "Indeed I would, says George Nyton,
shoulder. boldly. iHe le just the one man 1 would

aa Well, no doubt there I a great deal in cheose for yen-, not Launcelot, nor anotier.'
that," returns he, avasively, hard put te It te Hole sogenuine, so thorough ln every way.
answer bis Inquistior with discretion. And thon the estates jolin, and that. I really
. aAnd if Dorianhad never been, Horace wish you Lad talion in love with Scrope."
would be the one person ln ail the world yeu "rl love yen dearly-dearly,"says MissPy-
wold desire, for me ?» pursues she earnestly. ton; a but you are a dreadful goose 1 James
* George Peyton makes no reply to tmie- la the very lest man te grow sentimental
perhaps because he tas not one ready. Clar- about any one-.least of all, me. He thfnlis
less, stepping back, draws ber breatb, a little me .of no account at ail, and telle me se ln
quickly, and a dark tire kindles ta ber eyes. very polite lânguage occasionally. So you
In ber eyes, tee, large tears rise and sbiie. soe what a fatal thing It would bave been If I

Il It l becatiue e sfpoor," she says Iu a low tad given My teart to tim. He would have
ton, that has some contempt in it, and some broken it, and 1 should have died, and you
passionate disappointment. - would bave put up a touching and elaborate

ci Do net mistake me," says ber father, tablet te my nmeory, and somebody would
speaking hastily, but with dignity. Eleing, have planted snowdrops on my grave. There
ho pushes back bis chair, and turning, faces would bave bee» a tragedy in Pullingham,
ber in the gatbering twillght. ' Were he the with a Jim for its bore.
poorest man alive, and yon loved him, and te *l Yen take a different view of the case from
was worthy of yen, I would give yen te him mine. I belleve thore would have been no
without a rnurmur. Net thsat"--hurriedly-- broken heart, and nu early grave, and yen
"I consider Horace unworthy of you, but the would have been happy ever after.
idea 1s new, strauge, and--the ether day, " That is a more comfortable theory, cer-
Clarissa, you were a child." tainly, for me. But think what a miserable

i[ am your child still-always." IShe le life te would have hadwith me forever byhis
Sitting on hie knee now, with ber arme side."
round his neck, and ber cheek against bis; tg A very perfect lite, I think," says Mr. Pey-
and he l holding her svelte lisseme figure ton. looking with pardonable pride upon the
vory closoly te him. She le the only one lie hat!-earnet, half-laughing and wholly love-
oas te love on earth ; and just now she saems ly face s0 near him. 'il don't know what
unspeakably-almost painfully-dear to him. more any fellow could expect."

, Alway , my dearÂ'whereiterates,Same- il Yen see I was right. I said yen were a
what unsteadily. goos," saya Miss Peyton, irreverently. But

" Yen have seen so lttle of Horace lately," ehe pats bis band, lu the very sweetest man-
te goeas on, presently, trying to find some ner possible, as he says it. Thon she gees
omfortable reason for what seems te her ber on:
uatber's extraordinary blindness ta ber lover's 4a Horace saId he would come up to-morrow
irtues. di When yeu sec a great deal of him, te Speak te yenu."
ou will love him. As il le, darling, do-do atNery well, dear. Thatis the usual delay,
ay yen love him very much, or you will break I suppose. I tope he won't b long-winded,
My heast 1 or lachrymose, or anything that way. When

" I love him very much," replies le,, abe- a thing li done it ia done, and discussion le so
.iently, repeatlng bis lesson methodically unnecessary." .
while feeling ail the time that te l beiag a Promise me te be very kind te him."
ompelleia te say sometbing against bis will, a [ shan't est hin, if yen mean that,' says
without exactly knowing why he should feel Mr. Peyton, half irritably. '; What do you
30, think I am going te say te him a tIs thy fa-
" And yen are quite pleased that i am going ther au ogre, that ho should do this thing?'

o marry him ?I reading his lace with ber But bave yen quite made up your mind te
ler eyes ;elie is very pale, and strangely thie step? Remember, there will be no undo-

ervous. ng it."a
I My darling, my one thought le for your *- I know that, but I feel no fear." She tas

appiness." There le evasion mixed with the grown pale again. I love him. How
ffection in tbis speech and Clarissa notices shonld I know regret when with him ? I b-.
, leve in him, and trust him; and I know te
INo; say you are glad i am going ta rmar. le worthy of all my trust."

y him," bse say, remorselessly. Mr. Peyton sighs. Some words come to bis
ci How can you expect me ta say that," i:-a memory, and hg repeats them te hims-lf-
laims he, mournully, a iwhen yuu know your slowly, beneath his breatb,--
edding-day must part ne ?" "Thora are no tricksinplqîu and simple tal t!
, Indeed it never shail 1" cries she, vehle. Truly, ber faitisIl pure and simple, andt free

ently ; and then, overcome by the emotion from thought of gulle.
f the past hour, and indeed, of the whole "a Iwonder what James Scrope will eny tait
ay, ste gives way. and bursts into tears. ail?" hesays, presently.
lPapa, how can yen say that? To ha parted "Hae never soays very much on any subject,
om you We muet ha the saie te each does teh? If yon are going over te the Hall,
her always; my weddlng-day would be a will vou tell hlm ail about it 7"
iserable one indeed il It separated me from a No; tell him yourself," says her father, in
au." a curions toue.
Then ha comforts her, fondly caressing the a There is the dressing-bell,' says Clarissa,
etty brown boad that lies upon his heart, as gotting up lazily. "I don't feula bit liko eot-
had lain ln past yeare, when the slonder ing my dinner, do you know ?"

rl of to-day was a little lisping mothorless ag Nonsense! The love-sck role won't suit
ild. He calls ber by ail the endenring you. And people who don't eat dinner get

aames te bad used te call lier then, until ber pale, and lose aIl their pretty Jotks. Run
be cease, and only a eigh, now and then, away, nr.w, aud don't be long. I fel it would
Ils af tho storm just past. be injudicious te put cook into a tantrum
ta Whon ls it ?" te asks ber, aller a Ilttle again to-night, after fast night's explosion.
sile. " Not toe socn, my pt, I hope ?-' Se go and make yourself lovely."

4 Not for a whole year. Ho said some- "I'l do my best," says Clarisse, modestly.
ing about November, but I could not leave
u in uch a bhurry. Ie muet bave one CiIAPTER Xl.
ore Chuistmas te ourselves."
S"l(i "T cannot but rememnber suohthlings were;
991ou thought of thiat, hie says tender y

Oh, Clarists, I hope tbis le for your good.
hik of it seriously, ansestly, while you
ve time. Do net rush blindly into a con-
c tat muet be binding an yon all your
a-"

i 1hope it will be for all my Ilte," returas
oe, gnaveiy. "To ho partot! trous Besace
eauld ho the worst thing tbat could befall me.
ways reimember that, papa. I am bound
him with all tmy eart and seul."
c So ba it," says George Peytou, selemnly.
sigh escapes him.
For somae tima neither speaks. The twi-
ht il giving place te daeper gloom, the
ght la fait epproaching, yot they do not stir.

bat the girl's thoughts may be at this me-
ent, who can say? As for her fathr. ho is
otionles, except thatb his lips move, thougis

a)'-.ouud cauves frem tsoni. au le sacretl_'
aying, perhaps, for tho velfare of bis ny
ild, t h ser moter in hoiven, who at tibls
me muet nu>rely be looking down upon ler
lth tenderest solicitndo. Clarissa pute ber
s softly t heis cheak.
oOur engagement will be su;:h a long one,
at we tini--"

Yes 7",
We should like lt kept quite secret. You

ll say nothing about l tL any one " I
c Net until yon give me leave. Yeu have
ted wisely, I think, ia puttidg off your mar,
ge for awhile." Almotunconsciousilybe
telling himslf how time changes ali
ageo, and how many plans and affections
nbe altered Iu twelve monthe.
'But Surely you'will tell James Serope," he
as on, after a while; la that wil not ha
king it public.. Ho Ras known you and
n fond of yen ever since you were s baby ;
d it seems unoivil and unfriendly te keep

In the dark.»
Then tell him; but no one else now,
a. I quite arranged for James, he la suh
old friend, and so nie in very way."
lHere she amiles involuntarily, and, after a
le bit, laughs outrght, in pite of hersaelf,
-hough at some ridicalous recollection. .
Do you know," eb says, 4 When I told
race I thought I shouldI lIke Sir James te
of our engagement, I seally think ho
a little jealous I At least, he didn't balf
e t. How absurd1-wa n't it? Fancy

ng jealous of dear aid Jim " -
Old --old I Ho 'le a long way off- that.
y, all you silly-llttle girls think a manpast
nty-nine ta ho lowerin i the brnt oft
grave. He cannot be more than thirty-
ee, or BO."
le ts very dreadfully old, for all that,»1
s Mise Pasyton, vllflly. " lle spositive-
ncient ¡ I never knew any one Uti cold,

Tisat vers most precousn ta me..t
- - t

Oh1 ceold playthe womanwithmineoyes."
MÂAcurru.

"To tell him terself' tas semn strange at-
traction for Clarissa. To hear, face to face,
wbal Ibis ber aidait fiint! vii aiyboe har eu-
gagement tith H race ia a materetofgreat
auxiety to ber. She wil i know at once by his
eyes and smile whether he approves or disap.
proves ber choice.

Dryivng elong the road to Scrope, bobiind
ber proU>' poule; '-iCakes" sud Aie" v iLl
be li ttle rough Iris terrier, "Secretary Bill"
sitting boit upright beside ber, as solemn as
half a doen judges, eh vonders anxiously
how sie shali begin te tell James about it.

Sbs hopos te goodness ho von't be ia his
ultra grave mood, that as a suie, leads up to
hIe fiudiug fbult wvils erytiig, sud picki»g
thinge to pieces, and generally condemning
the saund judgmentof others. (Asa rule,
Clariasa ia a little unfair in her secret com-
ments on James Scropo'd character.) It will
be so much better If she can only come upon
him ont of doors, lu his homeliest mood, with-
a cigar between his lips, or his pipe. Ye, his
pipe vill b aven better, Mon are even more
genial with a pipe than with the goedliest
havana.

Well, of ourse, if ho is the great friend he
profsesse te be-beavy emphaus on the verb ,
and a little fick of the whip on adCake's
quacters, wich the spirited. but. docile crea-
ture resents bitterly-he muet be a ild at the
thought that se le not going to leave the'
country-is, in fact, very.likely to spend most
of.her time stillin Pullingham. .

• Not 'al af it, of course. Borate has:duties,
and though la -er secret soul she detets
town* life, satill: there le a joy In the thought
that she will be with hmbhelping him, en-
couraglng hm nla his eworkrejolcing la k I
suceuses, sympathizing wlth his fa-, but
no, of course there will be no failures1 How
etupid of ber to think of thaI, whon Le le so
clever, se learned, so---

Yet it would be sweet, to, to bave him fuai
once or twice (Jist a little, Insignficant, net
worth speaking about sort of a defet), i!only
to leti hm secyhow ete could love him oven
the more for it.

she blushes, and emles to ersealf, and tumrn.
ing suddenuly, bestows a most unexpected car-
eEs upon1" Becretary Bll," who wage his short:
tai In return-tbat 1s, what they lfit'im of ;
it-lovingly, il somewhat .anxlously, andi
glances at her sideways eut cible wonderful
ayes, a» though desirous of assuring himsolf
of ber sanity.

Oh, yes, ot course James iall be dalighted.
(Conim:et on 7/hirt Page )
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Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Fackache, Sor ass of tha Chose,

Gout, Quinsy Sore Throaf, SweII-
ings and Sprains, Bur and

Sca/ds, Gonera/ Bo iy
pain$,

Tooth, Ear and He adache, Frosfud
Fof and ars, and a al othor

Pains and Aches.
fo Preparation on earth equals st . M asLr

a * safe surre, fluapre nand checcixma

BI ent al aebut the oomm v e.trilig utaycf50Cents, and every on. !.lèrrc
lc pain can bva cheap and poitLvo proo t r fta

claims.
DrsctlonMa oyen Languages.

SOLD BY ALL MUGGISTS AND DEALERS
IN MEDICINE.

.6 VOGEER & 00M,
R altimnore. >IV. Ur, 8. ,

H OPS DI T L TIaR IlI iS.

(AMledicdUinot a DrinY,)

HiOPS, BUCHU, MAN-DRAKEr,
DANDELION.

Wl! -re paCt!Br aD taie thcy !C.et.QreM-

rip oror atlI or nrns

Aic nnrI>cae ostforc Bowe, Root
Liver.dne, i

rolOnma.

Ail bv od rt rlatfgs. rornulu

Aere your druggist for fop Btter, antdtry
the before you sleep. Tak oohr

AB", ' tisc en.s

D. 1. . l an absol ute and 1irresIstib.1le cure fo raruicencas,use o un, tobacco and
llpPBltierd C..,-Rochester, N.YT.,&Toeinot

FEBRUARY

BULLETIAT ONCE!

B" Floods andM Rains Comning "ig

EALEDTENqDERLS markedt "'Ùr Mountedi
police Provliljorce, }ragii and Lîghit*-a-

les," cuad addresssc le flate Ion.te .lnIster
sthe Interior, t>ulawa wil1 be recolved up to

on on WebDNESriAY. last MARC[L.
?rtlnted, forma of Tender, contatnlng (aul!laI-
r taation asrmstne articlts .ti qccnuttlos re-
ir-d, may be had on applucation at the De-
rtuent.
No Tender wil lbe received unless made 01
ici printeailformej.
Encb Tender nuist be secompanled hby an ac-
plted Canaian Bank 0Jaccqi for an namontusd1 ton pr coul. cetut total value ofthLie
Lieues tendered for, whJeh witi boereitedIf
e party maiing the tender declines to enter
to a contract when called upon ta do so. or If
fails to complete the service contracted for

the tender b lot accepted the cheque wi ll be

eosyment will be made to Newspapers ln-
rting this advertisement without authority
ving been flrslobtained

LW INDSAY R[USSELL,
RED. WHITE, - ' ý Deputy, Minlster

Comptroller. or the Interlor.
Ottawa, January 218t,1892. 252

JNFORMATION WANTED.-
'Inforat lawàn e Mrrg. EdWA[snob, maire» marne Cathortro Leaoy. oldei

daugbtier of Michaelecy and Mary MaGa, of
Muieniganstown, Co. Westmeatla. Ireland. She
wss mrriet about Ibm >Near 1840, came t0
Americariînediatly alterand ettiedtn MoDt

real, Canada. Bbe had two aistera, Margare, and
Mary, and a brother William who cam to
America aterwards. Aay information of ber
may pDOsent ta the Sitar eo theCa! holie
Trtbune, Bt. Joseph, Mismouri, or may bc left at
the omce of Ts eoer and TauS W:TNEss.

Buce. Mng 8 atbeer To receive' Ad
vertisementsAfor thai Paner. 14

JUST 1MJBLISHED I& QUJE-
t, BEC, a new book ln the Frencb language,
The ANN&LS OF TUI GENERAL HOSPITA
CONVENT, underthe title:
"MIONSEIGNEIUR DE SAINT-VALIER et

L'kAOPITAL GiENElgALa dqaIUEhiEC?"
a'flstolre-Tradtions-fllographies."-

Onevolume royal Byo., 70 pages, with plates,
paper cover.
Sent fren by bnil on recelpt of price......1850

Please address,
GICr4ENAL I1OSPITAL CONVENT, Qu"-,

Or, M. J. N. DUQUEL
oi t. genfor dine quada,
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